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Tbo New York Convention.

Ujioh Convention which asscminHow Yuilc on to-morrow.
Will dovolvo the duty ol" selecting the |
(standard-bearer of iho groat i>onio- (
erutic party, in the coming l're-d- j
dontial election. Delegates will bo <

present from every State of t ho "Union
us it was, cniior tho Constitution as

it is".froin tho S>uth as well as;

Korth; from States which will be j
ablo to cast their cl ctoial voles for;
iho Domoeralkj nomiuco, as well as

1'roin thoso who aro not. 2\To toHt- |
oath will bo imposed, and no political
disabilities regarded; and the wise:
und bonoficiiit policy which admits
General Hampton and (Jencral l\n-1
Vosttoa participation in its principles. !
shadows iorth tho harmony of its
councils, and the peace and prosperity
which tho succcss ot the party would
restore to this distracted country.
There promi.so to be no serious

differences, either as to measures or

men, and whatever may !>o iho plat
form adopted, or whoever 111.13' be tho
candidate selected, thoy will receive
tho cordial endorsement and enlhusi-
ttstic support oJ tho whole party.
Differences of opinion do exist upon
financial and other questions, but
these will likely bo ignored as minor
issues, and the party plant itself j
boldly and t-quarcly upon the para-
mount insiic of restoring the South to
its proper equality, and tho Union
uiwlnr l lin rilil fi- '!ini ll< /if I !wt C'.in_

O ." « « » W.i

siitution.
Tbo outppckoa nUornncen of (Ion.

Jilair and his friends upon tiii.s issue, !
aro significant of the very decided
aland which will likely bo as.samcd by jllio party.
As repotted by llio Now Y_>rk Jfcr-

all: j

"Gen. Blair, now as :ilwnjs, scouls the
idea of giving tlio ballot lo the negroes.
The question of nogio snfliago l.c regards
rr tbo cardiral ibFnes in t!.o canvass. In his
judgment, inflexible exposition to tl.is Had-
icul doctrine is |be chief i.-sne on which
ho Conservative? must expect to triumph.
11a holds that tbo Reconstruction acts cs-

Oddishing military despotism and negro
tuflrage iu the South aro unconstitutional,
null and void, and that tbo Democratic
National Convention should so derlare f
lhem,ju>t as tbo Supreme Court would
have dcciJed if the case of McCuidlc bad
been abjudicated, Tlio laws of Cwn&rc.-s
disfranchising persons who were embraced
in amnesty proclamations or s-peii*l par-
dons *ro illegal, arbitrary and void. Test
oath for voters ore unconstitutional; ami
this is wl.y Gen. I'luir refused to take tlie
Missouri teat oath. llis appeal to the j
Supreme Court iu that case ought to have
been deciJed at the lust term, and ho re-

grets its postponement. Tlie lJeconslruc- |
lion acts establishing negro sciTrairn and
governments based thereon, be holds to
bo usurpations, and declares they have no

basis excepting by the lawless violence j
nnd force of tlie army, and tho Federal i
Government must withdraw this coercion, j
correct its own wrong, and li-aro it to the j
white population of each Siato to regulate j
the question of suffrage. The bastard ami
spurious irovermneuts set tin at the South
have no light to control this matter, niul
must (all aj soon as military despotism is
withdrawn, llo asserts it the duty of,
the incoming President to see that jus-
tice ii done and to restore the govern-
ments which are .the creation of the
while population to those to whom lliey
belong. Gen. Blair is i:ot willing to acceptor nc(|uie<ce in anything done by
the Rad'cal Congress on this subject of;
reconstruction. He is for confining the
government of tho country exclusively to i
the wliite ince. Ilo is very confident of j
an overwhelming defeat to Radicalism if |tho issues of the hour and future are jboldly mado by the N<j\v Vo>k nomina-
tious and platform and dead issues ig- |
liorcd. lie predicts such an uprising ofj
t!ie people as has never lueu w;eii in
America, and says this is already felt by
the Radicals."

rpi.~ -n * = * » *1
j. itu \M4U9iiiiu ui 18' to uo tno

nominee of the parly, remains iiB
much as over an open oro. Mr. Chaso
Rcctns to bo 6nt Of tho qtieRtion, and
tho nomination will, no doubt, be
mado from thodo who aro hotter identifiedwith the principloB of tho party.
Tho name of Mrf l'endlctop Btill continuestho most pt*omirirf6t,' afid his
friends claim for him that ho will rcoeivoa two thirds void upon the first
ballot. Uoudrix, -of ^Indiana, and
lilair, of Missouri, and Gen. Hancock,
aro all-'prominent name?; With a.
eandidato for tho Presidency from the
West, tbo second place will lijwly bo
given to ono or tUe other of tho great
States of Now York and itenntylyaniu,

> wlioro tbo battle ytiil be mosi fiorcoly
fought. - -J ! {

Tho groat ipsao npon which tbov"bat-
lie rauet bo fought in tbo" comingP#cBidcntial election, is forth

- by the National JnUlliptncir: >

, The people «iH eicb^rt;1 at , heart If
their high patriotic prompt! ggs/Junpt
have full and prompt'devclopment at

,_.tbe York-jGpnyoQtipn- v;s£ Jrx v'\:'
y- Vw U»o-ftoifod4for coi^jjiorat^pn, lojt' ypjrea he^ujco/v,and a h'gli nfltno bo heralded|o tho

country nb if ly l)itt lit Under gun of
heavott a nsmo thai tdiaU «lir tlm
moral element of A in orient) citizenship,and challenge an unexampled
support of tfi'o people. Let delegates
remember that there are millions upon
UiillioUa of their white brothors in
the Southern States that are no\v un- i
der abhorrent and hateful negro rule.
To enforee this, glittering sabres Hash
above their heads, and the bayonets ol
a relucting soldiery, under stern and |
inexorable orders of superior military j
satraps, aro at their throats. Is tl»i» ?< i
fancy picluro? l>id not Goncrnl Gur
liold say at the dale of tbo passage of
the iii>t Kcconslruction Act, that it
"put tbo bayonet at the throat of the
South?" Since then lmvo we not,
two or thrco worse Ac's, which have |

ttnnro strongly riveted the bolts of I
whilebondage in the South? And do
we not constantly hour of th«ir hav-;
ing put upon their iimb«*t the whites
of tbo South.nil and several t>{ the
manacles and ch:«ins and other tor-
lures that tyranny hubitually 5 in poses ;
upon its unresisting victims? It,
(J ran I, during a tiino of profound
peace, speaks of men whom ho would !
impiUon ;iri11 journals tSi::L bo would
suppivss, what fate diiterent 1'.osn
that now visited upon tho South may j
not ho anticipated by tho po<>plo of,
tho North, should ho bo buccoa.^t'ul in
the ejection ?
The vit:iIJ«juestion, indeed, is, whelh- j

or or not the while pe »pl«» of lue ontirocountry arc, al'tcr tho kh ol'.
.March next, to bo lVoo or to bo slave
.whether or not the military despr-
tism that porvad.s tho »S tulh is to be
extended to the North.whether or
not a idacL:, shoreless, and turbid xs'a
01 despotic rule i.s ti engulf the land,
stud sink in d.nlv and bloody ni^ht the
very name ol' freedom ! This is the
solo, all-pervading, :tll-ab.sorhin<?, ex-

cited, pn&jionatc thought of the wliite
men wherever in tiio nation hliines
Iho siin of a beneficent <_«od. The
people, one and all, want to £ot clear
of their chains, and the worse bonds
that ate too clearly and fearfully seen
in the shadowy future. They de.sire
a result in the election that shull make
thus much pure, eo that at the idea ol'
November they may c y out: " Deltoid
ti»o tyrant prostrate in the dust, and
Home again i.s free.''

The Land Wk J.ovb Contests..
The Lnn<l Wc Love for July contains
Iiftec?! articles from the best writers in 1 lie
South. Comparative (JeneraUhip is tlm
first of two F.rticles on Grant's military
curocr. The causes of "Mecay of 1 tc ligion
at the South" aro treated in a masterly
manner. "Cicero's Oration for Marcellus"
is a uprightly classical article ov«r the
well known iiom de plume of S. L. C.
Dr. llamspy completes his interesting
history of the revolt of the .State of Frank
lin. Prof, nistke furnishes one of his
I»chL agricultural articles on "Lime ns a

Kartili/.ar." Miss Forttr pives a pleasant
story. 'J'ho poetry is from Mrs. l'reston,
of Virginia; Mrs. P.tviess, of Kentucky;
Mrs. Clarke, ol ^orlli Carolina; and th«
lamented llonry Timrod.the lust piccu
ever written by him.

Democratic Ci.uii.«A." fall mooting
of tbo ^Democratic Club of this place
w»3 held on hwt Saturday
evening, when, in tho abscnco of
Mr. Burl, tbo regular appointee, :i

very excellent address was delivered
by Mr. W. If. McCaw, tbo allei^iato.
Tbo address was especially dirocted
to the colored moiriberH of tbo Club,
and was repleto with good counsel
and words of earnest encouragement.
It established clearly their identity of
interest with the white race, and urgedupon them the necessity of coidial
sympathy and co-operation.
ine next address will bo delivered

by W. A. Li'O, Ktq., with Air. Jb. W.
White as the alternate.
ETA. AleSruv. Wilson & Hutchison

announce that their well known mill
-is now in thorough repair, and with
abundance of water. With all the
appliances for making good flour, they
can prumho their customers promptnessin ibc execution of their order*;
entire satisfaction in the quality and
quantity of the yield. 31any of our
citizens have tried this mill, and can

speak from experience of iLs merits.
Lot ull give it a trial.

JP3?" The crops in various portions
of tho District are fiufl'eiing severely*

i lift f
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hare been favored with partial fhowers,but in others there has been no
ruin for more than six woeks. Unlessthe rain comes soon, there will be
a material bhortoning of the crop?.

TCGL. Wo have received somo nnmibora of that valuable weekly, The
J New Votk Afercuntilr Journal, devoted
to tho interests of city and country
merchants.. It is a largo liheet, cm[bracingthe fatestr matket reports,
full prices carront-^-aod other informationinvalnablcT to thfe morcantilo
community.- Torm^, 83 C0- .# z * *'*H
G&* Messrs; Jno< Knox & Co. have

jjuat rdvoivcd a suparior lot of nyrup,
sugars, lard, crack ore, hiskies, Pvrt,
cherry and .claret ^vino's; alao, now:
flour and jrogli meal, and extnwfine
lot ofvChewiug and smoking. tab«'ccp.j
afeo, French 'calt ekjria,. hbavy fckina,
hoifrlock "arid oafc Ua'tfolo ieathflV,
aboe'pegSj

Jlobort JCiri^PV' > ? tondanfc,
;'ftn>9^c^.Ua't w!l)boViflpcVfttfrtB fill }oA

.
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A True Man .(Jen. Charles 1\
Stone, a ^allano Federal tlHuor, and
now a resident <d' Jl tukland County, fi
Vu», was recently nominated by a I
Conservative Convention to roprcsont 2^
thrco of the counties of thuthHrtto in
tho Senato ol Virginia, but dcclincd 4
tho nomination with a spit it and in- c
dependence wldcli is worthy of all t.

prai.-o. IJo says, in reference to the il
nomination: ;l

It is not to bo supposed that it can 1
have been a perfectly i'reo choicc in j,
11113 CUKO. 11 IH not to bo BlippOHCd I,
thut in a Virginia Senatorial District c

comprising thrco largo UuiitilieH, a ,
fivo ehnieo should set asido all Iho gen1ilomer. w|io were born ami luvd in the
district, and who have lived honored

^in it from youth up, and select one, ^who, wliilo yielding to no one in a

sincorc and earnest devotion to the
^

welfare, and in dosiro lo protect the j trights and advance tlio interests of i
. 1the people of* tho district, yet has

bcon a resident in it oi ly two ar.d a (half years j one who was born n. Van- jIcee, in Yankee land, and who looks
back to fivo {fenerations of Y.-inlom 1

,
unces-tors, giurjing in the lineage. I
L'ublie duly demands of a 111:111 that ,,lie J-Iiull, il necessary for tlio public!good,sacrifice everything that is bin.
save bis self-respect. That can never

(1)0 rt ij'iircd, and il repaired, cannot
he yielded.

(i hliun'd lose inino did I nceepf. r. ,public trust not freely offered, and
(climb to oiliee by reason of llu» pres- (

cut peculiar condition of public uf- ! t(airs. |
Oi'.cAM/.\iion «>r tim: Jt'tatk (lov-;

KIsnment .To facilitate the orgtini/.a- )
timi of tho new S'atc t»ovci ntnciit i

,
1the following appointments arc made

by (Ion. Canhv:
" i:To be (iovcrnor c.f S >utli Carolina, jI' >1)01*1 !v. Scolt, (.toveruor cUet, vice

Jtunes L. Orr, removed.
To bo Lioutcnant (iovornor, Lorn- i'

iiel Bj' Z-t, J>ieuleiiaiil-(iovcrnor
olect, to (ill a vacancy.
To tako effect July 0, 1S0S, on the

meeting of the (iencral Assembly of
tbo Stale of South Carolina.

BiSi. Messrs. Trowbridge, u Co keepfrcsli me.'il and grits constantly on !
hand. Tlioy will txchango <-itber of
tlie above for ci>rn ar,d wheat on the jj most liberal tonus ; also, have'just
received extra family Hour, ground
from now wheat.

|
xdf We direct attention to tho ndIveriidcment of Cap I. II. S. Ivorr, whoi will sell 2,01)0 pounds of good bacon

on halo J>ay. TIioso wiahing to buy I
would do well to uttend tho balo.-*
Extra Court..An extra session of

the Court of Equity lor our District
i-h:»B been ordered by Chancellor Car-
roll, commencing on .Monday, tho 20th !
illbt.

l*?m Dr. l'aikor advertises fresh arrivalsof pure whisky, nip, raisins,
j pepper, soda, at:irch, noap, lyc, potash,
gelatine, lamp burners uud chimnoys,
cattle powders, k<:., &c.

££»* Dr. Parker wanta 100 lbs. of'
beeawax.

Jackson, Miss., Juno 20.-.The second
day's election closed hero with a radical
majority of C1C in this County, where

j 'here a registered colored inajoiity of
1,700. The election will not close throughiout the State for several day?. Full reIturns received from but lew Counties.

| .Somo of the radical strong holds have
I 'been heard Iro:n. Tho majority for tin;
j Democrats to this time is 12,785. The.
radical newspaper at thisplacu Buy, in all j

^ Counties whr.re tho Democrats have rejceived in:ij jritios, tho election must bo dej
clared illegal and void, although there is
nut n outrage Known 10 1110 pnl>lic.
The official organ of the radical party in
tliis State has suFpended publication. Tlic
polls at Vicksburg were kept open till 10
o'« h>ek 011 Saturday night, by General

j McDowell, against the earnest protests of
tho citi/.enn.

' Washington; .Tune 30..In the Senate
the resolution of tiie 'lVxaa ItcconstructionConvention, narrating disorder and
murders in that Stale, wus referred to the
Military ConiruiUee. Thos. W. O^born,
as Senator from Florida, wa3 seated.33
to C. .

. In tho House, tho credential* of the
F'crida liepre^onta'ives were referred to
the Election Committee. A joint resohi|li^n to adjourn ou the 15th July, passed

j .01 to 47.

j Grant Jias gone West and Gen. Jiaw!lins officiates in his absence.
7.-I f .1 « '
iincium ic»umiu lur me utcai year endinglo day 8100,000,000.
The Senate tabled tbe House resolution

toa<ljourn on the loth prox. *

St. Paul, June 30..The celebrated
Chippewa chief, Hole imlhe-day, has been
assRSsinated.

Atlanta, June 30..Sixteen cars left
for'MilUdgcville this morning, to remove
tno furniture of the Stuto capital to Atlanta.

^

The Court .for the trif.1 of the Columbus-
prisoners met this morning at o'clock.ex-Governor Brown and threo associate*for prosecution, Aler. H. Su phens and-othfra tor defeuce.

v
, Ualbigii. June . 30..The. Legislature
meeu to-morrow. (Jen. .Canby ^susn^rjda,the.teat oath. It nnder,sy>od Uo Ueued
an older to Chief Justice Person, yesterday.4o -qualify 1before tlie^Uniwd State*
Commissibuer, hy;ta|^ip^||fifc^Lh requitedliw A lioVinur SieW .1'

... .. v>vu<iutiuiuii, nqo,|U8U BQIJH3.
ister the same oath to the Judge* ,anUropjficA,. V ** " " T T' ; 1
i tTh<i Vonerubfe Rdmptid B>Jpr#6in»a <fied;'«,tcnhivV »h ;bj» #e*e irty:ftir»t yearV. 4bpep ib^Nprib CHralWSupreat^ .

Cpyrl, thtft) flva .j^r». <The. «p|A .

'; *. / " '

.
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FUR TIIK AUIIUrilXU I'ltkFB.

M». Editor:.i Imvo just returne;
onr a plen»nnt trp to Greenviilo Cotsr
Jouee, wliero the meeting of tlx
lethoiTut Clrurcli in that scotion of tlx
South Carolina Con/ereueo wan hold Jut"
tli iu.?t. There woro representatives fion
leven Appointments (circuits and stations
overing at taMc-biud of count.*}*, stretch
ug from the upper portions of Ahlevill<
nd Liu tens IhMikis to the foot of tin
Hue Uidgo, and perhaps among iu ver

purs, and numbering iu membership no
i-s* than 3000 white:5. The dill'erei.
barges, though well rdjirtsentid bv boll
ravelling preachers and official men fiou
unong the lnitv, J't't did not tecure lit
irusunco I belie vo of a single locd preach
r, (-ince writing I h ivo heard of o«u

resent), a fact to ho noted and regretted
s this arm of the service lias been ant
till should be, nn important adjunct ii
lie Ik-Ids of Metlu'distic operations. Juu
lero 1 woulJ say that I have long heel
T the opinion that the local ministry c

he Methodist Church should, if possibh
>c brought into inoro intimate con

n»ction and identification with its rigtila
iiinislry ami put upon the same basis i

m;>toV(inciit and nri'iiaration for
I ft ft

in) ii«fcfn!iit'ss in a churoli, increasing i
Ls ilciii'tiuld for rnlightenuK'nt and
es*f lis ministry, iu well as the mini»lr
»l the Unveiling connection, to bo in.nl
oi ijiLtirally till :u;nt, woiktw<:n that nee
sot to bo ashamed, rightly dividing tli
void of truth, mu-t bo cdneate<
nn>t ho drilled, pacing throng
>11 r camps of iustriidion, preparatives !'
he large, invitiiilT, an i yet laborious f.eh
i\ hitciiiug mid \\h.tailed fur the harvuu
M-irc anon.

One thiy had pa«ud nr.d t!
--croud advancing whru I reached t!
NK-tluxlis-L chinch, t!. pl.ico for holding i
Jesshms. I was iii:]>iussed at once wil
lie dignifh-d, corteous and amiable beat ii

ijf its prcading ollieer, lJisliop l>>g"ol
mi al'Ic divine and lino cellular, ami cue

tli : most svnniK tiical and powerful preacl
ors i-i ilie connection. To see him is
lov« him, and to hear l.iin is not. only
have that love increased, but more, for tl
Divine M111U.T w li(t«o I am and whom
serve, whieh is tin; scrip!u ral motto in
pressed upon your mind hy all lie sa

and dues. The morning was taken up 1
a pretty thorough catechetical cxiniin
tioii of preachers and laity in reference
the importaul interests of the Church
thoir in'uht and confided to lh«ir cai

which examination resulted in tlie vcrdi
that whatever may havo been tlio drav
hacks uf ll>o past, that lh« whole C'liuri
to-day is it) a bettor stato of efilcieri'
llian it has been daring or since the w;

Thai many of its Units are in process
concction, ai.d for her, with coulinu
faithfulness and zeal, a glorious futu
awaits. I think this sontinient of feelii
was prominent among the laily prese
and pervading the Churoh,."wo want
know our duty aud by the blessing of G<
wo will do it."
A number of visiting brothren fro

other denominations were present r.nd it
Iroduced to the l»iihop, at.d district m«e

ing, and requested to havd a seat amot

them and make such remarks and sugg<
tiona us might be proper and profilabl
Among them I noticed the venerable'1
Manly of the Baptist Church, now an <

togenarian, and who on one occasion
interest Unit morning made a very luelin
cnllio lie and appropriate praj'er. 1
Huist a!hO, who was very kind and altu
live both to the bishop and preaclicn, ai

while lie belonged to the scj:ool of Jol
Calvin, was not willing to ignore the pio
and devoted f-pirit, which animated t

legitimate followers of John Wesley.
Thomas, the neat and coidmI pastor
tho Baptist church in Greenville, was qui
friendly, attending the District meet in
Mini on all occasions opening his churi
for the use of our people whenever nee

ed. Just here I would say that I w

pleased with the spirit evinced by all tl
sister churches in their courteous ai

christian bearing towards ua, with ono. sii
gle exception. Saturday was taken i

with reports upon tho various subjects
interest, occupying the attention and e

gagmg the labors of tho Church, such
the support of the ministry, Sunda
schools and education. Tho reports we

all good, creditable to the writers and su

gestive to the Church. Tho subjects me
tioned above, elicited if not more intere
nt lea*t" moro discussion. TLo report <

Sunday Schools drew out our amiable at

excellent Sunday School Agent of tl
South Carolina Conference, who was prt
ent.otid who made us a very pleasant ar

feeling cpceoli. The remarks of the bis
op were able and suggestive. Dr. Snii
having arrived from WoflorJ College,.w
ready to advocate and look after the intc
este of the Conference and" Church in lb
direction and in one of ln'3 most touchir
speeches he appealed to (he District meel

ing and the Church. Upon the Bug^estic
of a visiting brother present, the (Jreer
villo District meeting resolved to tal

J..,:.i ~i" 11 nnnil.«
nivil 'J»ur HIMHIJU111 Ul VIVvV Uliuci ll«u

own immediate management, aud appoin
ed collectors (n tlio different circuits an

Stations to raisa tbe amount, and propos
tiona from one. to fh'o dollars Were set c

foot in order to reach It. I have hope
Bich quarterly' conferonoo will assume il
apportionment, that the Amount will I
raupd and IttaflprcKCollege suBtaiovd.01
College *Vd one of thd.besl 1n»estmeft
if tlie CIitirch. Stiffira it to-say «be
rtitt it> the breakers" and roust be vicl*
xlUd»wi' <pp*cially looked after by-tl
^kiuBhrrtJi- the swell o6mes .iNjich aha
i)ii -pcrnp aiHi bear .lier oil upoti Lb* Ben

tad'glorious fission of;*
10J». Wiil.irpith'e Church k4*r'0t$;ift
1er$JeijM£and bfae yood-bteA'f-^. - V » '\

: Piritfnfc wtygti- rep©*
"iftfJ&tolmg'ifcj

mm
' .[ f

morning, ail evening session «u
] which wound up the ctlicinl duties of the
l occasion and nude, itn wo believe, no

D slight impression for yowl in bultulf of our

j- Church upon the- community of <.«reenuvilla. Our Cburcli. bus long been strug
gli'ig a permanent ttud «]upp>sut hold

j among llio jjoople of that beautiful nud
. healthy"up'country town. I'Yom the si^u*

of the times I bulitve i<lto is dentiued to
have it and hear no uuimportatH part in

y. tho 'grout army" of tho Loid acting
^ there. Sunday was indeed tbe "great
t day" of tho fuast an J inany no d^ubt
I, we'ro glad to bo there. One of the most
|t sliikiug moral fcHtures o( Greenville is

I cvriitmiy us Dunuay schools, Here is to
l>o lliu prime cause of Iter future growth

j mid success. No pUco can fail of tlio
blessing* ol the Almighty, who thus look

j after, cures fornix] feeds the lambs of
. Cluiu't* Church. Here is to be the great
t cause of our success as a people, country
u and Church. Sunday Schools are, with;Cout doubt, tho paramount question of the

day for the Clturch and couutry, and he is
no more n wi.su legislator than a good

r Christian, who ignores or refuses to act
j upon it. The Diptint Sunday school is
s well and sy5tcinatically conducted, well
t) provided for, both in np-irtnicnts und
, hook* and also ill leathers, and tho interve-t felt and inanile.'-ted by all her pcop'c
a fiom the youngest to the oldest. Leailm**

o

,] | ;>iul it ll-.iv-nti.il business men, with wive*
(. | and childieu were there and all seened lo
1 \ie with e:u l> other in promoting its inter),csts. Tim pastor \vu3 there as tho angelin tlio apoealyptie churehes, walking among
]s the "golden candlesticks." I felt a thrill
^ of pleasure aiul delight of no ordinary

sort Mr. Kdilor while witnessing the open
l(. iitg and operation* of that Suudav school
l0 On my way lo the Methodist Sunday
ls school I passed lite Presbyterian cliurcli
I, in which their Sunday-school was then it

progress and I was also pleased with the
same kind of interest that prevailed am

((f was manifested there hy the oldest-ant
Ij. most inlluuniial of that dunominatioii
lo After a bhort and pleasant conversatior
l() with iib excellent superintendent and other!

1 passed on with feelings aglow to tht
1 Mlilllnilist plinri'll ivlmm «> «» C7 1-_
4 .- iviw VUI wnu IQII J

j_ chool was in session ami vieing with tin
vs others in behalf of llio young populatioi
lV of that town, lor which nature has done
,t. groat ileal and I trust grace will do a groa
lo deal moj;e. Not le?s tlian 400 chddrei
j belong to tho Baptist Sunday-echool 12<
rfl each to llio l'rosbytcrian and Methodist

and how many to the Episcopalians I hav
f_ no data cf information, but I believe

good school. In the aggregate then, fron
c._ 700 to 800 children among the white
ir (the blacks have their separa.e church am

0f Sunday-school arrangements) every S&bQl]bnth morning have such Cod given piivi10leges given them, "llightoousness exalt)fTelh a nation and in the wuy «f righteous
(V nefcs there is life, and in *th« palhwa;
lo thereof tliare is no death."
j At 11 o'clock the Bishop gave us om

of his best sermons foroi olin, 1st chapte
and OOili and Dlst verse*, bolh effoctivi
and aik'cting. Tho ground and honors o

a true christian faith wero well Bet befor
us oil that occasion and wo fell it emphat1 Cf

° ically g'od to bo tbore. Not only did w
S

have tho ministration of angels as one cj

the honors of our faith, hut wo had tli,) r "angel of the covenant," and God hiir
)C* self was there. A most delightful eom

muniou season followed and we were dis
°* missed to meet again at 4 o'clock in th

Baptist church for the celebration of ou

Sunday-school, which celebration was wel
attended by a large and appreciating au<,n dience, with good speakers and I hope th

|1S best of results, liy special and urgen
^ requests from the Pastor and siiter deuorn

' inalions the Bishop w« provailed upon t<

preaeh a^jain that night in the Baptis° church and to one of tho largest coDgre
s"'1 rrationa which I annrinsn ptnr rruil.ar
_.(l " b"
* lliere. For one hour ha held that larg

audience spell-bound upon the subj.c
"Can these booes live?" Ezekiel 37th chapll c

I
ter nnd 3d verse. A master workman ant
tho Master himself was thoro. If thesi

1_ pfioplo do not live, it will not be for tin
want of faithful,- searching, pointed r.iu

powerful preaching tbat night. So endci
n the serviced as 0110 of the most interesting<l3 District meetings 1 liave attended and rnaj^ ihe blessings of God succeed the faUhfu
re labors of that occasion among that highl)
° favored and well located peopl*.11 J. F. S.
K,» June 10th 18C8.
30 Z'^F* Southern Christian Advocate anc

Groeuville Enterprise please c#py.1,0J. F. S.
IQ.

id ~ The Dill Murder..Military arrests
!i says tho Camden Journal, continue to hi
lit made, and on Saturday laat eight gentleasmen of tho highest respectability were ar
r- rested and sent to Charleston, since ther
at nine others have been also arrested. Three
ig negroc9 are also in conGnement. A reL-ward of Gro thousand dollars has beer
in offered by authority of Gen. Caoby foi
i- tho arrest of ihe murderers.
:e A negro was also murdered at the same
ir time, but no reward is offered in that case,

j Congress will not Adjourn..We
. learn from parties who have just returned
D

from Washington, that Congress will not
adjourn, but will take a recess from AunnatIn Hiilnliop Th to maaotiPA !»«» Ivaai*

[.S P "" v *"*"

decided upon, it i> said, to keep a cliock
upon tba'Presjdeiit's removals and appointment!to office during the present Presideotialcapipaign.. Charleston Coiirier.

*'. /Thfl.Boatoii Po»l »aj« if Lagan would
®

.retnoya from tba Capitol* instead of removingUuuCapitot/if HOu4d i>e a- public ad*.vantage.' v
'£}£ '.V .j1,1-. .

'* ;Nio*^n~riOfera«a Wwa 'drowned la»t
x' #«*¥ [u 46a ^lijUa l^War, Georgia, by tho
a [^'psMUfg'of * aait' Boat. Hoat«f the par»t'>ir v' |*t>"' * *

> ./>.; * >' "

washington, July 1..Hamilton,
tho member of tho House, from .Florida,Lhh Icon Hworn in.

In tho Benato,. Trumbull spoko
against Iho bill excluding tho SouthcmStates from tho electoral collego,
and moved to strike liom tho bill
Floiida and Arkautas. 2so action
tak"fi.
Tho Jlouso bna under consideration

tho Alat-ka bill.
Tho President has relieved Gonoral

McDowoll from tho command of the
Foorth Military District. Ho in or.

dered to report,'without delay, to the
War Department. Uillorn succecdf
McDowell in command of tho Fourth
District.

J. E. ItoSH & Co.'a I'll antabmago.
hia..This Company gavo pleasing exhibitionsof their .Scripture, Astro

nomicaland moral views, with vocal
and instrumental music on Wednesdayand Thursday evenings of the
present week. Tnoro was a lurgo at-

icndunco, and the performances were
well rcceivod. Tho children wero

especially pleased with the variety of
tho entertainment and Lho amusing
character of somo of tho scenos.
'J'ho nogro banjoist Hudson, is tome|thing of a p»odi.»y in hit* way, and
his wonderlul imitations of birds and
beauts furnished much amusement.
Tho music vocal and instrumental
was* very good, and tho exhibition
generally, mora}, entertaining and
instructivo.

Ciiaim.cston, June '20..The Pail;/ Xfirt, of
this morning, publishes *n aV.HtraCt of the
message of General .Scott, Governor elect, to he
presented at tlie ineeiiug of the new Legislature.on Monday nest. (Son. Scott urged itn.
.aediato provision for the extinguishment of the
State debt. so that at a future time a new loan

. n_
may »o eiiccieu ni tower raies. >>« »'«*i«es

rigid economy and equitable taxation to insure
tliu regular paymenl ol" accrued au<l coming due
interest. lie k:»_vs no obligation of tlie Siute

I should bo evaded. In regard t<» education lie
I recommends die establishment of tv thorough

system of public schools, and that Congress to
. memorialized for aid, us the State is loo poor
, to pay for them hy taxation. Advised that

crops be diversified ; urges the passage of Inns
5 encouraging immigration. He adyises the
5 Legislature to relieve the citizeus of aU political

disabilities. In regard to the militia, he ad
vises a thorougli re-organization ; strongly reBcommends eneoiirugeinent of railroad enterprise,
and advises measures for securing the immediate
completion of the Iilue Hidge Railroad- lie

[l advises modification of the penitentiary jail
^ and judicial systems, and says he hopes the

Freedmen's ISurouu will bo terminated in tlio
1 .State by October. Ho regrets the rocent disrjtiirbauces in Camden and lSaruvrell, arid ex

presses his deter.nidation to enforce the law
8 against all disturbers of the peace of the State,
e without respect of persons. At tho same time,

lie expresses his belief that uo organizations
Oilji 111 ovum i.-iroiliin lor 1I1C |mrjmso in re3aiming or obatruutisg tlio 1:iwh of the Slato.
lie states thut every one ahould bo fully protect*1 etl in person un<l property nud iu the free exer]ciae of all his rights hm a citizen, bo far i»b they
depend upon t ha executive of the Stute. Incoti

lusion,he expreaaes the hope thut an era of
- good feeling has been inaugurated, and that
_ the tnurahall v«lor of South Carolina, so jn.tily

renowned, will herorvftcr.be di»plnyed in aup'*porting the Hag of our common country.

I PRETTY GO0OS
r

We have still on hand,
f Pretty Calicoes,Muslins,
Cambrics, Hats, Bonnets,

e Ribbons, Flowers, &c.,
f whichwe are sellinglow.

Fowler & McDonald.
stapif r,nnns \
W 111 bh WWWWW |

0

r If you iyg wanting anything
II in Bleachcd and Brown Homespuns,Linen Drills, Cottonades,
Country Homespuns, &c., look,6 before you buy, at

1 Fowler & McDonald's.
June S, 1§08, II.It

:MIAMI!
9 .

.

t
H. S. KERB,, Auctioneer.

]
'

e
T'XTILTj *oM in front of my store, on

® V T SAI.K DAY n'-xt, VOOU lb* choice
1 c«unlry Jt.VCUN. cnni«i»liiig of Siil«;9, Sliou l<lrrn
. nnd 11 alii*, ia lota to suit j>uiclia»cra. Term?
1 CASH.
I July 3, 1808, II, It

; TROWBRIDGE & CO.
r

r T7"EF.P PRESII MFlAL In tiMmnM fnr
IV Corn.
July 3, 18G8, 11.tf

J HO, YETIEATHER MEN!
FRENCH CALF SKINS.

LINING SKINS,

: Hemlock and Oak Tan Sole,
; SHOE PEGS, &C.,
' Juit reeeivaJ, at

I JNO. KNOX & CO'S.
July 1 IStf

: ADDITIONS!
Family Wl>i»key, pure,

pt bolt Is*, good.
Black lVpp«r,
Soda. "

Starch,
Toilet Soap,
Brown Soap,
Kaiain.*, fre«h.
Concentrated Ljo,Potash, in oan«,

Cax'a Gelatin*,
Coop«r's "

Sheet's
at u

WIU UMlIVUl

A nev stock of the Comet Stand LampBurner*,
Tha Comet Burner,

* " Chimnejs.
Fontr'e Florae and Cattle Powders,Magnetic Platter,'at

E. PARKER'S, Agent.July 8, ISGS, 11, 9t.

U.L. J_J
..

. Wilson & Hutchison
WOULD respectfully inform tlieir frii>n<1«ml oi|»l«iTnor» *ta«v l»«v« jiUulyof water, ond that tlioir Mill is now iu

THOROUGH REPAIR
For Grinding Whpnt. "With a GOOD MILL
*nd in AIIUSl)ANCIS OF
lliey will bo able to

GRIND PROMPTLY
For all who may fnvor with their prai>«C3TThuiikful fur the v«-ry liberal |>itr<ina. eheretofore given the iMiil, they ho|i« 1>yntleiiiion lo business ami alrici iutegriiy. t«
merit a coutiuiiauot* of tli« cualuui «f ikoijrJ I H-Il<!n.

luly 3, 18f.8, 11.tf

EXECUTIONS
Will be issued against, all partieswho fail to pay their Town
Taxes by the 10th inst.

x»y oraer ot uouncil,

ROBERT JONES,
Jnlv 1 05 It Intendant.

CONSTANTS
ON HAND!

1? Tim S II

EITHER OF WHICH WILL IiE EXCHANGEDFOR CORN OR

WHEAT ON

Favorable Terms!!!

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR!
(OKOCND THOU MET WIIKAT,)

JUST RECEIVED
BY

Julv S. iRf.« 11.*r

MflKDAYTUESDAY!!
WEDNESDAY!!!
ANOTITER «wpply ( that snpariar 8YRPP<

Bt $i.()l)'par gallon-. Also,Iil.I.S I\>wil«ro<l Sugar.1H.I.S (\ mill Kxtra C, Sugar,it I.Lb 1'riiii* Laaf Lard,
IM.I.H Sudit Crdvkara.
Hl.l.a Superior Ityu Wliiskiovl'oit, CLiorry and (J.arai WiuuB.

JXO. KXOX & CO.
July 1 36II

IF YOUIQSf'T BEIH¥E IT,
JUST try lli*t axtra fio* Chawing and BunkingTobacco, new Floor, and fraah Mtal,at J NO. KNOX A CO'i

July 1 85II

(COIJY.)
Tho State of South Carolina,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IT is orJrrrd, That an extra sitting of th«
COU RT OF HQUIT Y

for tli* District of Abbeville, be Kelt) at Abb*.
vill« Court House, to begin on MONDAY, the
JOth day of July next, and to continue for on*
W«ek, (or III*, di»]mtch of tli« buiintaa remainingundisposed of at the lull regular sitting of tha
Court for (aid District. And it ia further ordarad,tliut public notice of thin order be given by advertisementin one or both of the newspapers*published at Abbeville Court House.

J11Iv 1 35 It J. P. CARROLL.

ESTATE OF
Geo. B. Clinkscales. doo/J.

J

PURSUANT fo order of tlio Court, th®
croditurw of Geo. B. Clinkccn ! », tlat'tl,will present and |>rov« tlieir dviimud*, on or b*afor-j J«t Uciob«r next, or be barred.

\VM. 11. PARKER,
C. K. A. D.Commii»ion*r'» Oflico, >

Jaly 1, ICG*. ) July 1 30 3in

100 r°UNDS BEESWAXAT
E. Parker's, igent

J«n« It, 10.2t
r

,

ESTATE OB1

JKU. liKOWMtlijlirD.
T3URSUANT to order of Court, el! erediXtors of John Brownlae. dao'd, will praaintand prove their demands before me, on or befer*
lat October next, or be barrrd.

WM. II. PARKER,
Q» £ A. D«

Commiaaioner'a Office,)
July 1, 1868. i July 1 35 Ira

ESTATE OF
JAS. J. ADAMS, DJfiC'D:
PURSUANT to ordar of CoaK »n «r«d1ior»of Jaa. J. Adama, d*«'d, 'Will proaototand pro** tliur damenda bafora me, oa or tofoM
I at Octobor uaxt, o'rl>* birrti,

:Cocnmi»«ionar'a OAs*, ) '
.

July 1, 1S®8. J .Joty 1" V <0
me

+ *

* v>J* -


